
1360   Interlinear Index Study

1360  LUK 002 007 And she brought  5088 -tikto -  forth  5088 -
tikto -  her firstborn 4416 -prototokos -  son  5207 -huios -  ,
 and wrapped  4683 -sparganoo - him in swaddling  4683 -
sparganoo -  clothes  4683 -sparganoo -  ,  and laid 0347 -
anaklino -  him in a manger  5336 -phatne -  ;  because  {1360} -
dioti - there was no  3756 -ou -  room  5117 -topos -  for them
in the inn 2646 -kataluma -  .

1360  ACT 017 031 Because <{1360} -dioti -> he hath appointed
<2476 -histemi -> a day <2250 -hemera -> ,  in the which <3739 -
hos -> he will <3195 -mello -> judge <2919 -krino -> the world
<3625 -oikoumene -> in righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> by  [
that ]  man <0435 -aner -> whom <3739 -hos -> he hath ordained
<3724 -horizo -> ;   [ whereof ]  he hath given <3930 -parecho -
> assurance <4102 -pistis -> unto all <3956 -pas ->  [ men ]  ,  
in that he hath raised <0450 -anistemi -> him from the dead
<3498 -nekros -> .

1360  ROM 001 019 .  Because <{1360} -dioti -> that which may be
known <1110 -gnostos -> of God <2316 -theos -> is manifest <5319
-phaneroo -> in them ;  for God <2316 -theos -> hath shewed
<5319 -phaneroo ->  [ it ]  unto them .

1360  ROM 001 021 Because <{1360} -dioti -> that ,  when they
knew <1097 -ginosko -> God <2316 -theos -> ,  they glorified
<1392 -doxazo ->  [ him ]  not as God <2316 -theos -> ,  neither
<2228 -e -> were thankful <2168 -eucharisteo -> ;  but became
<3154 -mataioo -> vain <3154 -mataioo -> in their imaginations
<1261 -dialogismos -> ,  and their foolish <0801 -asunetos ->
heart <2588 -kardia -> was darkened <4654 -skotizo -> .

1360  ROM 003 020 Therefore <{1360} -dioti -> by the deeds <2041
-ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> there shall no <3956 -pas -
> flesh <4561 -sarx -> be justified <1344 -dikaioo -> in his
sight <1799 -enopion -> :  for by the law <3551 -nomos ->  [ is
]  the knowledge <1922 -epignosis -> of sin <0266 -hamartia -> .

1360  ROM 008 007 Because <{1360} -dioti -> the carnal <4561 -
sarx -> mind <5427 -phronema ->  [ is ]  enmity <2189 -echthra -
> against <1519 -eis -> God <2316 -theos -> :  for it is not
subject <5293 -hupotasso -> to the law <3551 -nomos -> of God
<2316 -theos -> ,  neither <3761 -oude -> indeed <1063 -gar ->
can <1410 -dunamai -> be .

1360  1CO 015 009 For I am <1510 -eimi -> the least <1646 -
elachistos -> of the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> ,  that am
<1510 -eimi -> not meet <2425 -hikanos -> to be called <2563 -
kalamos -> an apostle <0652 -apostolos -> ,  because <{1360} -
dioti -> I persecuted <1377 -dioko -> the church <1577 -ekklesia
-> of God <2316 -theos -> .

1360  PHP 002 026 For he longed <1971 -epipotheo -> after <1971 -
epipotheo -> you all <3956 -pas -> ,  and was full of heaviness
<0085 -ademoneo -> ,  because <{1360} -dioti -> that ye had
heard <0191 -akouo -> that he had been sick <0770 -astheneo -> .

1360  1TH 002 008 So <3779 -houto -> being affectionately <2442 -
himeiromai -> desirous <2442 -himeiromai -> of you ,  we were
willing <2106 -eudokeo -> to have imparted <3330 -metadidomi ->
unto you ,  not the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of God <2316 -
theos -> only <3440 -monon -> ,  but also <2532 -kai -> our own
<1438 -heautou -> souls <5590 -psuche -> ,  because <{1360} -
dioti -> ye were dear <0027 -agapetos -> unto us .

1360  1TH 004 006 That no <3361 -me ->  [ man ]  go <5233 -
huperbaino -> beyond <5233 -huperbaino -> and defraud <4122 -
pleonekteo -> his brother <0080 -adephos -> in  [ any ]  matter
<4229 -pragma -> :  because <{1360} -dioti -> that the Lord
<2962 -kurios ->  [ is ]  the avenger <1558 -ekdikos -> of all
<3956 -pas -> such <5130 -touton -> ,  as we also <2532 -kai ->
have forewarned <4277 -proepo -> you and testified <1263 -
diamarturomai -> .

1360  HEB 011 005 By faith <4102 -pistis -> Enoch <1802 -Enok ->
was translated <3346 -metatithemi -> that he should not see
<1492 -eido -> death <2288 -thanatos -> ;  and was not found
<2147 -heurisko -> ,  because <{1360} -dioti -> God <2316 -theos
-> had translated <3346 -metatithemi -> him :  for before <4253 -
pro -> his translation <3331 -metathesis -> he had this
testimony <3140 -martureo -> ,  that he pleased <2100 -euaresteo
-> God <2316 -theos -> .

1360  HEB 011 023 By faith <4102 -pistis -> Moses <3475 -Moseus -
> ,  when he was born <1080 -gennao -> ,  was hid <2928 -krupto -
> three <5150 -trimenon -> months <5150 -trimenon -> of his
parents <3962 -pater -> ,  because <{1360} -dioti -> they saw
<1492 -eido ->  [ he was ]  a proper <0791 -asteios -> child
<3813 -paidion -> ;  and they were not afraid <5399 -phobeo ->
of the king s <0935 -basileus -> commandment <1297 -diatagma -> .

1360  JAS 004 003 Ye ask <0154 -aiteo -> ,  and receive <2983 -
lambano -> not ,  because <{1360} -dioti -> ye ask <0154 -aiteo -
> amiss <2560 -kakos -> ,  that ye may consume <1159 -dapanao ->
 [ it ]  upon your <5216 -humon -> lusts <2237 -hedone -> .

1360   1PE 001 016 Because <{1360} -dioti -> it is written <1125
-grapho -> ,  Be ye holy <0040 -hagios -> ;  for I am <1510 -
eimi -> holy <0040 -hagios -> .
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